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5 Deputies
Are Charged

?Me Charge. A§ Result Of
Paul Shooting Of

Three Men
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex,, PP>

"-Five «p«dal deputies were un-
der charges of murder Tuesday
in connection with the fatal shoot-
ing of three men on the old
military highway near here Sun-
day.

District Attorney Frank Lloyd
of Alice said the charges were
iteld by Starr county attorney J.
i>. Guerra, Jr., in Justice of the
Peace Fred Zarate's court at Rio
Grande City. He said that the
tive waived examining trial and
were held in jail for the next
grand jury session, about March
14.

Thoes* charged were Amado
Vera, Martin Soils, Elias Solis,
Benito Saneza and Benigno Rem-
irez.

The dead were Eulalio Eiizon-
do, 40, former deputy sheriff;
Jose Cantu, 54, former deputy
constable, and Ramon de la Cruz,
Starr county deputy sheriff.

Octavio Sanchez, chief deputy
•herilf of Starr county, said the
three were killed when shots
were tired after the deputies had
ordered the three, who were rid-
inf in a truck, to halt.

YARNIN'
Bj FRED GIPSON

Used to, back when I followed a
road gang and thought I was the
best mule skinner that ever crack-
ed a line at a mule's hook, there'd
come those days when provisions
ran law in the grub box and the
camp cook was hard put to turn
out anything that even a hungry
mule skinner would eat

At such times, our cook, re-
sourceful as he was dirty, would
gather up all the leftovers—scraps
of bread, meat, potatoes, anything
and everything—dump them into
one pot, add plenty of seasoning,
and cook up what he called a
"slumgullion."

What we called it was a much
more forcible and unprintable
word. Nevertheless, we ate it and
liked it.

Today, all I have is leftovers,
scraps of thought and information
that I've hauled out of the edi-
torial grub box and brushed the
ants and bugs off of and am ready
to dump into the pot.

Today, you get "slumgullion."

SCOUT
NEWS

Farm Debt
Body Meets

Adjustment Committee to
Meet In FSA Office

Friday Morning

The Farm Debt Adjustment
committee will meet Friday,
March 11, at 11 o'clock in Farm
Security Administration office,
John D. Cunningham, county su-
pervisor, said Tuesday.

Homer E. Carrico, district FDA
supervisor, and Roger Davis, dis-
trict FSA supervisor will meet
with the committee to aid any
debt-ridden farmer that needs an
adjustment made.

Farmers are urged to come be-
fore this advisory committee if
they need help, Mr. Cunningham
said. The services are free and
there is the possibility of ob-
teining a scale-down on the rote
or the interest.

Weiss Speaker
At Ministers

Alliance Meet
Sam Weiss, president of the

Paris and Lamar County Cham-
ber of Commerce, was the speak-
er for the monthly meeting o!
the Ministers Alliance held Mon-
day morning at the Liberty Na-
tional Bank building. Mr. Weiss
discussed Social Conditions, es-
pecially in regard to youth.

A committee was appointed to
investigate the possiblity of estab-
lishing def ini te means of caring
for young people, both in and out
of the church. Named on the com-
mittee were the Revs. Homer T.
Fort, Forrest E. Johnson, and
Travis A. White, who will work
with Mr. Weiss on the project.
The committee is to report at a
special meeting next Monday
morning at 11 o'clock at the bank
building.

The Rev. Norman R. Alter,
president, also appointed a com-
mittee to make arrangements for

special services during Holy
Week and for a sunrise union
service on Easter morning. The
Revs. Charles L. Dickey, White,
and Fort were named on this
committee.

Eleven ministers attended the
meeting.

COTTON MEET HELD
BY RUGBY FARMERS

RUGBY. (Special) — Farmers
here held a meeting last Friday
night to discuss planting one vari-
ety of cotton. Speakers were C.
M. Knight, county agent, and E.
W. Bovvers of Clarksvil le.

Mrs. T. E. Grogan had as visi-
tors last Friday Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Fatridge and son, Edwin, of
Carlsbad, N. M., Mrs. Susie Pine-
gar of Cashing, Okla., and Miss
Virginia Lee McNutt of Spring-
field, O.

Mrs. Fred Clif ton and daughter,
Mrs. Thurman Franks, and baby,
visited Granville Starka and Mrs.
C. R. Thompson at Ca t i ad iah ,
Okla.

Lawrence W o o d . Madel ine
Stevens, and Loretta Rogers, who

are seniors at Bofata high school,
attended a "class picnic near
Brews tar and a picture show at
Clarksville Friday night.

Eugene Garrett of Dallas spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Garrett.

Hoyle Lemons made a business
trip to Dallas last week.

Joe Jones left Friday for Hoi
Springs, Ark., af ter receiving word
that his mother, Mrs. John
Christian, was critically ill.

Ladonin Man Dies
In Cooper Tuesday

COOPER. (Special) — Thomas
Allen Clement of Ladonia, Route
1, died nt Janes hospital Tuesday
morning at 6:45. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock ;it the Baptist church

Gas Gas All Time
Irs. Jas. Til ler kays; "Oas on ray «tom-

»ch was ao bad I couldn't «a or «]e*p
fiaa even prtsjed oa my heirt. A>i!trlka
brought m« quick r Ilef. Iiow. I tat as I

' a la>p fli-ip. n«vcr f e l t bettor/'

A D L E R I K A

at LadonJa, conducted by the pas-
tor. Burial will be at Ladonia
with Smith Bros, funeral home -in
charge.

Surviving are his widow; five
sons, Hershel of Pecan Gap, J. W.
of Ladonia and Jeff, J. B. and
William, who are at home; one
daughter, Mrs. Lena Pearl Brad-
dock; Ihree grandchildren; three
brothers, W. I. and I. R. of Lub-
bock, and L. M. of Brownfield;
three sisters, Mrs. Lena Sims and
Mrs. Early Ethridge of Con way.
Ark., and Mrs. Ed Williams of
Greenbrier, Ark.

Fort Called to Dalla«
By Mother's Illness

The Rev. Homer T. Fort, pastor
of First Methodist church, was
called to Dallas Monday night by
the critical illness of his mother,
Mrs. W. T. Fort of Waco. Mrs.
Fort is. a patient at the Methodist
hospital in Dallas.

Tell your friends about KPLT.
(he friendly station at the end of
the dial.

Have It Done The Dri-Sheen Way
Costs no inore-
your clothing.
LADIES
DRESSES . .

-does It best and actually adds life to

MEN'S
SUITS

BLAIR'S IDEAL LAUNDRY
, LAUNDERS & CLEANERS

Kobt. G. Cook, Manager Phone 32 or 33

P. L. Chism, president of rural
Scouting, and Scoutmaster Walton
Skinner-will attend a meeting at
the Marvin school Tuesday night
at 7:30 o'clock to help organize
* Boy Scout troop.

Troop 4 will meet Tuesday
nifht at 7:30 o'clock at troop
ise*dquarters over the Ideal Bak-
ing .company with Scout Leaders
Roy Vanderpool and Eldon Ellis.

Troop 2 had & good meeting
Tuesday night with 14 members
and three adult leaders, Scout-
malter C, S. Whitehouse, Assist-
ant Scoutmaster Cecil Wade, and
iviiioroe Johnson present. Scout-
rawter Whitehouse reports he will
hive five Scouts up for the ser-
ond class rank at the next Court
of Honor.

The next Court of Honor will
be held March 15 at the First
Christian church. All Scouts,
leaders and .parents are invited
to attend the monthly Courts of
Honor, Chairman Travis White
said.

Assistant Scout Executive Allan
Wheeler is in the southern part
at the Lone Star Area Council
territory- He is attending to busi-

' ness in Delta, Hopkins and Frank-
lift counties and Commerce in
Hunt county.

The regular monthly Scoutmas-
ter* meeting will be held Wednes-
day, March 9.

Play Presented
At Theatre Meet
Monday Evening

A one-act play entitled "Sun
Rises" was presented by the Col-

; legiate Players of Paris Junior
' college at the regular meeting of

th« Paris Little Theatre Monday
evening at the Little Theatre
building on Bonham street, Mrs.
Sterling Kelton directed the play.

Those taking part were Miss
Dorothy Thompson, who "played
the part of the nurse; Miss Alva
Jo Winters, who took the ci~l's
part, and Henry Mayer Tvuby,
•v/ho took the role of the boy.
Mrs. J, W. Love was program
chairman,
. During the business meeting,

presided over by the president,
Joe Wunsch, it was announced
that the spring production, "An
Old Spanish Custom," was ruj:-
idiy nearing completion. Tickets
to the production were distributed
and are now being sold by Lit t le
Theatre members.

SCHOOL PARADE
AT COOPER SET

M. D. Emerson, county attorney
of Lamar county, prosecuted 427
cases in court here during 1937
and got exactly 427 convictions
Which ought to be a record of
some sort.

Emerson's about six feet, six,
and weighs around 220 pounds on
the hoof. If his mind and voice
are anything like as powerful as
his body, 1 figure he just natural-
ly scared the lawbreakers into
confessions and the juries into
convictions.

Frank "Stonewall" Jackson,
young Choctaw buck of Hugo,
Okla., made Ripley's "Believe It
Or Not," a couple of years ago
when he played football for Good-
land Indian Academy against an
Arkansas team. Frank had had
his left arm shot off as a boy.
Ne%rertheless, he intercepted two
forward passes and won the game
for Goodland.

Orphaned Indian children sel-
dom suffer neglect, according to
Frank. His father, Billy Jackson,
one of the last of the Choctaw
medicine men, reared eight or-
phans besides his own family.

County Judge T. W. Hunter,
Hugo, part Choctaw, said his fath-
er fed and clothed 18 Indian or-
phans, beside his own seven chil-
dren.

"I declare, hit's a sight! Fer a
fact it tis!" says old Man John D.
KIght, 88, of Fort Towson, Okla.,
shaking his head over the dem-
oralization of farm citizenry in
those parts by President Roose-
velt's relief program.

"They've quit farmin t'git on
thet relief. Sold off their cows and
chickens. Hain't jlst a few. of'm
nuther. Hit's hundreds of'm.

"Feller tried to hire enough men
to tear down a Hme kiln rig here
tother day. Paying 35 cents an
hour, he claimed. Good money.
And you know, he couldn't hire
a man here in Fort Towson. Not
a one! All on relief! Had to go off
sommers else t'git men!

"They gonna have to pay put
one of these days fer thet relief,
They air, fer sartin. And it'll be
hard when they don't own a hoof
of nothln. They gonna larn this
world don't owe'm no Ih'in."

COOPER. (Special) — Super-
ir.tendent AJvin Welch said Mon-
day that everything is ready for
th« big Delta county school pa-
rade which will be held here or.
JYiday, March 10.

Arrangements had been made
tot a loudspeaker, v/hich will be
placed at the southwest corner of
th« court house, where alter the
parade, there -will b<: a sing-song.
Cooper High school band will lead
th« parade which will leave the
high school building at 10 o'clock
and the members of the band will
be In thdr new uniforms.

T«« *lr. Part* haj one of the
ISO-wall radio stations in

Itowert—ite KPLT.

S O U T H E R N

H. C. McConnell, postmaster at
Honey Grove (when the fishing
season's closed), said it took him a
good whi le to learn t ha t the world
didn't owe him z living.

"Kept wa i t ing for a rich uncle
to die," he said. "Then one day
I woke up to the fact that I didn't
have an uncle . . . The world
doesn't give anybody a living.
They have to get out and make it." !

Tve- always claimed that a
man's a fool to bite the hand that
feeds him. And I made a mighty
good meal at the home of Mrs.
O. A. Brewer. In Hugo the other
day. But she tells this one on her-
self, .so maybe she won't mind my
repeating it—

Mrs. Brewer was driving along
the h ighway v.-hen the inevitable
occurred—she had a f lat .

"I knew I could never fix l t . ' :

she said. "But I thought if I got
out and made some show of try-
:ng. some man would be more
likely to take pity on rne. Also, if
hr saw me at work, he woiildn't
t h i n k of me as jus t another help-
less woman driver. So 1 got out
and jacked up a rear wheel. '1

Part of Mrs. Brewer's ruse [
worked. The f irs t car to corr.e i
along stopped, and a man got out. I
But instead of coming immediate-
ly to her aid, he just stood and
grinned.

"Well:" said Mrs. Brewer, slight-
ly exasperated.

"Well, lady." said the man.
"your f la t tire is on the front
wheel!"

I guess women have their trou-
bles, too.

FORMER RESIDENT
OF MINTER DIES

MINTER (Special)—Word was
received her* of the death of 7SI-
mer Keys of Dallas, son of Newt
Keys of Corpus Christi, formerly
of M inter. He was en route to
New York on business and died
at Oxford, O. He was a nephew
of Mrs. C. M. Whitney here.

A daughter was born March 2
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bowen of
Albuquerque, N. M. Mrs. Bowen
is the former Miss Louise Boat-
wright of Manter.

The home economics clas? had
a picnic supper at Plrie Park Sat-
urday night and attended a pic-
ture show in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Andrews'
fuejts Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
G«orge Campbell of Paris, Mr.
»nd Mrs. J. M. Duff and son, Ray,
of Powderly, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson of PJalnview and Earl
Andrews of Hugo, Okl»,

Boys...Girls
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE PARIS NEWS CHAPTER OF THE

Junior Newspaper
League

Pledge

Pictured Above Is Lewis Harris,
13, First Member to Proudly Sign
the Pledge of Membership in the

Junior Newspaper League

Read the Pledge tha t Lev-Is H a r r i s has signed and see

if you too, would not l i k e to be a member of the J u n -

ior Newspaper League. You rue i n v i t e d to join ar? a

char ter member cf the Paris News C h a p t e r of t he Jun -

ior N e w s p a p e r League, l e a r n to wr i te , l e a r n to sell , en.

joy the o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s o f thb r > r ? a n i z a f t ' ' > n . I - v e r y b••'•'•'

or g i r l , ages 7 to I S , ?s e l i g ib l e .

As a member of The Paris News Chapter
of the Junior Newspaper League—

I will obey my parents and the laws of the
government under which I l ive.

physical ly, mentally\ i ! l develop myself
and morally.

.•ill do my b^st to make myself a worthy
member of the Junior Newspaper
s n f j promise to s tudy and work
prove myself a:,d increase my

1 v;ll be f a i r and honorab le in ail my deal- •',
:r,gf w i th others and v.-il! be ch fo r fu l J»
rri; .?clf nnd try to make others happy. t[

! w. ' i i piacr my n:it:on, rr.y s i a t c :ir;d nv/ 'i
hornr: city f i r s t over a!l cU:cri. I wil! ,'
bo a good ciUzvri . «!

I w ; i ! f i j p p c r t the c o n s t i t u t i o n of the Urj; te<J ,'
States and rr.y homo s.tjic. •'

I •,'.-;]; prctro ' the f reedom of re." p"ol, frrr |?
r-pr'jcV: stui !Uo r.giu to wor.ship ?-!• '.•;.•-•'<. j|
own heart d f fL re ; . S

I v,':!l be true U> the best irieals of KX'ic-tv, •'

:!l cr.ri. ,v. or to ;o In
rr:;:y :, \:>. ,•;.> hr :.-,;:•
my best to :r.;ik'j t i i r
in which to Lvr.

s.o:-vr th.it it
I t r i o - |

You do no t h a v e to l ive In Paris In join the Paris Ne^'S
C h a p t e r of the J u n i o r N e w s p a p e r League, for members
'.viii be enro l led f r c m a l l of Uie towns in which The
Paris Nev- 'S has c i r c u l a t i o n .

You vri l ! be enrolled f'int as a Cub Repor ter , but you
M i l l have the oppor tun i ty of advanc ing Yourself and
t a k i n g p a r t i n o ther u n i t s o f the Jun io r Newspaper
League, i n c l u d i n g ' :

JUNIOR CUB REPORTER
JUNIOR STAR REPORTER
JUNIOR ACE REPORTER
JUNIOR PHOTOGRAPHER
JUNIOR CIRCULATION MAN
JUNIOR ADVERTISING MAN
JUNIOR CRAFTSMAN
JUNIOR NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHER

You Will Find The Training You Get As A Junior Newspaper
League Member Valuable In Your Future Life's Work

The Junior Newspaper League will be a most valuable addition to your present school work. It will train you how to write news
stories, which will be found helpful in writing themes and stories. It will t rain you how to sell advertising, how to sell subscrip-
tions, how to make pictures- You are NOT necessarily being trained to be a newspaper man or woman, although this training will
be valuable should you later on in l i fe decide to enter newspaper work, but it will help you in any type of business or professional
work you may enter. Get full details about what you will do as a member of the Junior Newspaper League by filling out the appli-
cation below and then reading the instructions you will receive.

FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION AND MAIL TO

THE
ARIS

NEWS
PARIS, TEXAS

(Bring Or Send ThJ* Application To The P«ri» New* Office)

APPLICATION
Para New» CUpler— JUNIOR NEWSPAPER LEAGUE— Park, Tex«*

I hereby apply for membership In your organization with the rank of Cub Reporter. I »fre«
(o abide by the rules.

<riea« rrinl Plainly WHh Pencil In Space Below)

NAME ~. ..
STREET ADDRESS TEL.
TOWN -.-.- STATE
DATE OF BIRTH
PARENTS OR
GUARDIAN'S NAME

Members in Paris "111 p)ea«e rail at the Paris Nrwi office for piedfR card, membership but-
ton and Inctrnetkm*. When reque*t«d card and button will be mailed to oat of town member*,

For further information read The Pari« New» every day


